
Parents take part at home to support the�r ch�ldren's development and learn�ng. Th�s
study focuses on analyz�ng and explor�ng d�mens�ons and types of parent �nvolvement
�n the ch�ld magaz�ne ser�es. Cons�stent w�th the goals, the follow�ng research
quest�ons were �nvest�gated:
(1) What are the descr�pt�ve human and non-human parent-related characters (place
of characters; �ndoor or outdoor, quant�tat�ve �nformat�on, etc.) of the magaz�ne
ser�es?
(2) What are the types of parent �nvolvement wh�ch are ment�oned �n the magaz�ne
ser�es?
(3) Is there a stat�st�cal d�fference �n the mean scores of d�mens�ons (EI, II, and MAI) for
human and non-human parent-related characters?
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Introduct�on

Parents, teachers, ch�ldren, and other ecolog�cal system components
can create an env�ronment at home and school to support ch�ldren’s
development (Dem�rcan, 2018). Bronfenbrenner def�ned and
organ�zed these system components based on the�r �mpacts on
ch�ldren and named them as m�crosystem, mesosystem, exosystem,
macrosystem, and chronosystem (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). These are
�nterrelated w�th each other, and the system components �n the
ch�ldren’s soc�al env�ronment have vary�ng �mportance for the�r
educat�on and development (Berger, 2014; Bronfenbrenner, 1979).
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Research Quest�ons

Methodology
A total of 66 ch�ld magaz�ne ser�es were analyzed �n the study. For the
sample select�on process, researchers used a systemat�c sampl�ng method. In
the systemat�c sampl�ng method, every nth magaz�ne �n the populat�on l�st
can be selected (Fraenkel et al., 2015). In th�s research, researchers choose
odd numbers of magaz�ne ser�es (e.g., 1st, 3rd, 5th, and so on).
After select�ng the sample, researchers analyzed the magaz�ne ser�es
�ndependently by cons�der�ng the cod�ng �nstrument. Th�s �nstrument �s
des�gned to form by researchers based on the conceptual and theoret�cal
framework.

Expected Outcomes
The proposed research represents the analys�s of ch�ld magaz�ne ser�es as a
mass med�a tool �n the l�ght of ecolog�cal theory, Epste�n’s types of parent
�nvolvement, and F�nley and Schwartz’s d�mens�ons of �nvolvement. Overall, the
study can be broaden�ng our understand�ng related to mass med�a’s roles on
parent �nvolvement.
In th�s context, prel�m�nary f�nd�ngs demonstrate that ch�ld magaz�ne ser�es
�nvolved mother characters more than father ones, and there �s a s�gn�f�cant
d�fference �n the EI mean scores for father and mother characters �n ch�ld
magaz�ne ser�es. Other prel�m�nary and descr�pt�ve analyses are cont�nued to
be analyzed. Parent �nvolvement types and d�mens�ons are exempl�f�ed. In th�s
way, the research contr�butes to the role of mass med�a �n parental
�nvolvement �n educat�on. The need to reflect parent �nvolvement �n the ch�ld
magaz�ne ser�es �s h�ghl�ghted �n the paper. Data analys�s process cont�nues.
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